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D*ar Ms Socksey

Thank you for the qu*stion you raised at the 'ls Government Listening' conf*rence last
month on fhe UK definition of therffiobsric wcapons. I under"took ta get back to you with
a detsiled r*sponse and Gearge Farebrcther has kindly provided me with your s-mail
address.

The term thermobaric was first used by the Flussians who used a rang* sf diff*rent
devices in Afghanistan in the 1980s and against civilians in Shechnya in the 1 90s fnr
which th*y wers widely e*ndemned. Thene w&{& fuel-air vssapon$ that formed an
asrcsCIl cf*u$ which then ignited tc nreate a firebafl; lhis er*atpd frn CIverpressurs and
terllperatures $pically of 2500 - 3000 centisrade which caussd both blast and burn
injuries. $o the weapsn design intent was to produts &n ovsrprs$$ure {enha*ced bl*st}
gg{enhxnced heat"

lVhile thfir€ is n* lnternationally rccogni,sed definition for so-rallss "thermobarir"
\rygapong, the term '-th*rmobaric" implies the enhancement cf both pre$$ure An# heat.
These are actualfy cornrn$n traits af m*ny {if not all} bla*t explcsivas" For exarrrpl+, th*
loeal t€{nperature of a TNT blast can easily reach 3000 degrees c*ntigrade. Similarly"
the fireball temperalures of some nt*ndard aluminiped expl*sives fran re&*h 500S
d*grces cenligrad*. But neither is r*{erred to as "therrnobflric"" The vie$s s{ the Miniutry
ol ilcfencs is thsrefors ts avoid using the term as a dase riptor fsr weapsns and
*xplasivs$ as it cannot be rigorously te$ted in *uch a ffanner as to distinguish any
parlicular "thermobaric" systgm from all other *converrtional" syslems. Regrettably, this
fan creafe a percepti+n thal we are trying to hide $orn€thing but I hope you will be
assured that this is absofutely not the case .
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Tfrc Ufr currently us&s enhancad hNasl rrsapons such as th# Llght Anti-$tructure
Munilion and Hnllflrs, Tha*e hav* unfortilnately besn rnark*t*d hy lhe 1"3$ a*
th*rrx*bs{ic" yet thcy are nnt designed to creat* an enhanced heat pul*e capah{* ot
$ettins fires as would n*rmally b* associated w*th such weapons. The new Antl-
$tructures Munition is a fflor& cailable versicn rf Light Anti-$tructu,rs Munitinn and is
designed to dete aN d*tantiv* pcsitiuns.

"Thelirn*baric" w*ap#ns ars nat lhp suhject nf *pmcifi* international legal r*gr.llatinn by
tr*aty and there are ns plan* to intrsduce $uch legislation in the near future. Hswever,
in the UK {as with most of our alties} afl weapcn$ ars subiect to a fcrmal legal rsvierru
prscsss befnre acueptance into s*rvicg" Thes* r*visws, cand;uctsd under ths auspic**
of Afiinfe 36 cf ,9i17 Addit*snal Fr*t*cul 1 to th'a l g4ff Gsnsva Csnvsntions. s$tah{ish
whsthsr;

r the weapon ix pr*hibited, #r wh*ther ils usa is reslricted, by gny $pecific truatts
prnvixion, $Llflh as the 1S*3 Shsmi*al \ffeapo*s Conventicn' or Protocol Nl{ af th*
'1980 Certain Conventional Weapons Csnv*ntion on tila Use ol fnc*ndiary
Weapcns, sr by any nther applic*bl* ruls sf int*rnati*n*l taw;

r it i$ of a naturs to csuss *uperfluaus irtluty *r unnefi*ssary *uffering:

) it is capable *l being used discrimiilatsfy, *"s. dist*ngui*hing between law{uf
rn*litary targcls and civiNian#civilian *bjents;

I it rnay be expe*ted to cause widespread, tong-term and $ev*r€ damage tc the
natural environmenl; and whether

r it is fikely la b*affsetsd by currant and psssible futurn frsnsc in th* d*vel*pff?s$rt
a{ Internaliongl Humanitarian Law"

I can fi$sure ysu, tharefora, that nft wsapon entgrs serui*e into the UK invsntory unlsss
it *s csnsidere# a lav.vful weapon an# that *ur l*rtas ars trainsd to us* th*rn in
accor#*n*e with Int*rn*ti*naf Hurnanitnrlan L*w"

' Fwtn&ty. lha 1S$t) Ut{ frwrve*lrorltl{1 Prr*|*b..4r*na *r fr*mlncliors *rtl lft* tJs* *l Canai* fienu*ntkrnalWv*ryerzxW|twh &d*ly ue
*e*,ffi*r.lffi h* €xess*iss*y l{lirt*srffi e}r t{r H*s* l{rdis{,{rr-n*fiel* Sl{sc{*.
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ln eanclu$ion, we simply do nnt use th* t*rm "til*rm*batric" at th* Ministry of #efence

I trust that you find this explanaticn helpful.

Y*ur* *incerely

#,'# {it###
Bill Flammell MP
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